Operation Manager’s Report  
RMU Board of Public Works Meeting  
February 23, 2021

ELECTRIC

E1. Kingshighway - Highway 63 to Fairgrounds Road  
- Reconfiguration of electric distribution system to remove overhead electric in right-of-way in conjunction with Move Rolla Transportation Development District improvements. Conversion of operating voltage in vicinity of Lynwood Drive and Morrell Avenue since reconfiguration of Kingshighway will eliminate current feed to this area.  
  Started: November 12, 2019  
  Ongoing

E2. Alfermann Substation  
- Modifications to accommodate sale of 138 kV assets to Ameren.  
  Started: July 23, 2020  
  Significant milestones:  
  - November 27, 2020: Ameren’s new 138 tie breaker at Alfermann placed into service.  
  - December 3, 2020: RMU transformers placed into parallel operation and 34 kV tie breaker closed.  
  Ongoing

E3. 9th Street: Alley west of Rolla Street to alley east of Rolla Street  
- New overhead electric distribution system to provide connectivity between two circuits.  
  Started: November 4, 2020  
  Completed: January 22, 2021

E4. University Drive Relocation  
- Reconfiguration of electric distribution system to accommodate relocation of University Drive in conjunction with Move Rolla Transportation Development District improvements.  
  Started: November 24, 2020  
  Ongoing

E5. Electric service to Missouri University of Science and Technology campus  
- Relocation of electric metering to MO S&T substation to accommodate University Drive relocation.  
  Started: January 22, 2021  
  Ongoing

ELECTRIC GENERATION

G1. Missouri Department of Natural Resources  
    Poplar Bluff Regional Office  
- Air Operating Permit inspection  
  January 28, 2021

G2. MoPEP Operations  
- RMU generator operated in response to request from MoPEP  
  - February 15, 16, and 17, 2021

WATER

W1. Oak Street: Hwy 72 to 1st Street - Phelps Avenue: Oak Street to Olive Street  
- Replacement of existing 4" and 6" mains with new 8" PVC mains.  
  Started: December 21, 2020  
  Ongoing

W2. Scottsvale Drive  
- Replacement of water service lines.  
  Started: January 25, 2021  
  Ongoing
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W3. Well 5
   - Replacement of electric disconnect and motor starter.
     Started: February 11, 2021
     Ongoing

W4. Well 6
   - Replacement of motor starter.
     Started: February 17, 2021
     Ongoing

TRAINING / PERSONNEL

1. Service Department
   - Nicholas Williams: Hired as Systems Technician
     Effective: January 26, 2021
     Curt Reppond: Retired as Operations Foreman
     Effective: January 29, 2021

2. Missouri Water and Wastewater Conference: Online training
   Jefferson City, MO
   - Trench Safety, Overview of the Safe Drinking Water Act, and
     Keep the Water Flowing
     Attended by: Darren Hoffman, Bruce Lineback, Robert
     Castle, and Alan Davis
     February 23, 2021

MPUA / MoPEP UPDATE

1. MoPEP meeting
   Columbia, MO (conference call)
   - Attended by: Chad Davis
     February 2, 2021